
PANDURANGASTAILA']W

This hymn in nine verses in the Bhujangapray6ta
metre is on Pdlduranga, the form of Visnu in the
shrine at Pandaripura (modern Pandarpur) in the
Maharashtra State. There is an interesting anecdote
relating to this deity and to a devotee of that deity,
namely, Pundarika.

Pundanka was born to Janudev and lvluktabai.
After his marriage he began to consider his own
parents as hindrance to his prosperity and happiness.
He felt it a sheer waste to spend anything for their
well-being. There was no limit to his unkind attitude.
He had decided to drive them out of the house and
had asked them to go. Luckily at that time, there
came a group of devotees on pilgrimage to KASI.

They invited Pu{rdarrka's parents to accompany
them. They gladly accepted the invitation.

After they had left, Puldartka, proud of his
wealth, also had the desire to go to KaSi. He engaged
two horses to carry him and his wife to KiSi. On their
way to KdSi he had to cross the party with his parents
and took no notice of them. Soon the two reached
the outskirts of a hermitage. Even before they
entered it they had a strange sight. Rohidas, a dutiful
cobbler was attending upon his parents. To their
enquiry about the distance to KdSi he could not give
any reply. All that he knew was the service he
rendered to his parents.
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They were spending the night there. Pundarika

heard some jingling noise and could not sleep. He

saw some ugly female figures who were frightful to
look at. They bathed in the nearby waters and came

out in fascinating divine forms. He begged them to

disclose their identity. They all despised him as the

worst sinner and asked him to get away from there.

After being beseeched by him they told him that

they were the three sacred rivers Gang6, Yamuna

and Sarasvatt, Who regained Their original forms

after They were freed from the sins which had clung

to Them because of the sinful bathers in those rivers.

They, moreover told him on enquiry, that the

sacredness of that place is due to the steadfast

devotion of Rohidas to his parents. Pundarika then

realised the great harm he had done to his parents

and, immediately repaired to his parents and

arranged for their comfortable pilgrimage to KaSi.

After returning to his place, he was constantly

attending upon his parents. Once Lord Kfpqa came

to bless him along with Rukmili and was at his

doorstep. Then Pundarika was engaged in doing his

service io his parents. Without even turning his head,

Pundarika threw a brick for the Lord to stand upon till
he had finished his service to his parents. The Lord

then granted Pur]darika's request to stay permanently

on the brick in order to bless the humanity.

The hymn given below opens with a reference to

this episode. we find this story in the
Pdndurangamahatmya assigned to the
Bhavisyottarapurlla. The place also was known as
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Puldarikapura, otr account of this incident having
taken place there. The name of Panduranga is a
Samskritizedform of Pand arga (Pandarge) which was
the old name of Pandharpur.

The other term Vitthoba is a contracted form of the
Marathi expression 'vitkar ubd raha'meaning 'be standing on
the brick'. The term'Vitthala'is derived as vidd = jflanena (by
knowledge), than = SDnydn (dispirited, ignorant),lati = raksati
(protects). He receives those without knowledge to bestow
His grace on them.

Fdrfrqql) n) fiqqsarq< grsfrEffi qrg {te' r

vrrreqfremqr+q*dqcf,ErFF uri q|u$s.q t I | | I

mah6yogapithe tate bhimarathyd
vararh pundarikdya d6turir munrndraih,

s am5gatya tisthantamanandakandarir
parabrahmalingarh bhaj e p5n durangam.

I worship that Pdnduranga, Who has the
characteristics of the Supreme Brahman and Who is
the source of happiness. He has come to this spot on
the bank of the river Bhimarathi which is a great seat
of yogic prowess, and is standing here along with
great seers in order to confer boon on Pundarika.

dBflHd qiqiqrfi{rd {nqRt VE( frermTar{ I

q< RBorqi vrq-RqrE.RqgRF qiq|us(g.q I | ? I I

tadidvdsasarh nilameghdvabhdsam
ramamandirarh sundararir citprakdSam,

param tvistikdyaril samanyastapddarh
p arabrahmalingarir b haj e p dndurangam.
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I bow to that Pdndurangt lho has the

characteristics of the Suprem" qt"nman' He has

dress brilliant like the lightning' and has the colour of

the blue clouds' He is itre aUoOe of Goddess Ram6

(Laksmi). He is handsome and is (verily) the

effulgenceofconsciousness.HeistheHighestWho
t ut ft-ly placed His feet on the brick'

Thereading.param,hasbeentakeninsteadof.varam'as
it is more aPProPriate'

qflsi trqra}kEqwfiHi

Frffi:6ir.qiEIdt{(qrE t

fauTgffiTfrqrFrdqT:
q{n{iRtrsGqrrsfl llt ll

pramar.rarh bhavlb dheridarh mdmakdndrh

nitambah kardbhyarh dhrto yena tasmat'

vidhlturvasatyai dhrto ndbhiko Sah

p arabrahmalingarh bhaj e p dndurangam'

I salute that Plndur aiga, Who has the

characteristics of the SupremJBrahman' Since He

has held His waist with tiit t*o hands' He seems to

declare,.Formydevotees,theoceanofworldlylifeis
this measure (depth) alone'' In order to provide an

abode for (LorJl btuttmd He has produced the flower

in his navel.

Often people suffering-in the worldly life feel that thel

are completetyiost. But coo seems to assure that worldly life

is only waist d";;ly;iu"aing in that pose placing his hands on

the waist.
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T$iRlKrlTqq3Rqnoatq)

fryTgfusfrfrqrc* r

fid arrcqt€iq{E)qqri

.RdgRFrriqnrs{,s.q tt\ | |

6araccandrabimbananarh cdruhdsarh
lasatkul dalakrantagandasthaldng&ffi ,

j ap dragabirnb ddhararh kaflj anetrarh
parabrahmalingarir bhaj e pdn durangam.

tzr

q{f,ErfrSsriq|5{sFq llY ll

sphuratkau stubhdlankrtarh kanthades e
Sriy6 j u stakeytrrakarir Srinivd s &ffi ,

Sivarh Sdntamidyarh vararh lokapdlarh
parabrahmalingarh bhaj e pdndurangam.

I adore that Pdnduranga, Who has the
characteristics of the Supreme Brahman. He is
adorned by the sparkling gem Kaustubha around the
neck and by the armlets of rare charm. He is the
abode of the Goddess Sri. He is benevolent, calm and
worthy of adoration. He is the excellent Protector of
the world.

Kaustubha is the name of a celebrated gem obtained with
thirteen otherjewels at the churning of the ocean and worn by
Lord Visnu.

qr-{TqkqFffiqt-arci

( tl cgrusql l9h l"(| { lustq d ls.t
q.TR-rrrkqrgr<q-s{+i



I worship that Pdnduranga, who possesses the
characteristics of the supreme Brahman. His face
resembles the autumnal moon and His is a captivating
smile. His cheeks are covered by shining eir-rings.
His lips are red like the bimba (fruit) and hibiscus
flower. His eyes are like lotuses.

The autumnal moon shines bright without any
impediment. The Lord with His captivating smile is 

"o-pur"ito the autumnal moon. The bimba fruit on account of its red
colour is often used as a simile for the lips.

gkf*ifrerdcr{: 
r

f{trg.Efre-€qrul*iTi
q{ilgRrg eTiqrrscEq t t q | |

kirit ojj valat s arvadikp rdntabh dgarh

surairarcitarh divyaratnairanarghaih,
tri b h a ng dkrtirh b arh am dly -av atarir s arh

p arabrahmalingarir bhaj e p dn durangam.

I salute that Pf,nduranga, Who has the
characteristics of the Supreme Brahman. His crown
illumines all quarters and He is worshipped by the
celestials with invaluable divine gems. He stands in
the three-bend posture and He wears peacock
feathers and garlands.

The reading 'anargha' has been taken instead of
'anarghya' because of the popular usage, although the two
words mean the same.
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filgagqrEqciSlR
qiiciqq.Msiqilq{ 

t

rrqigqqil{+iqni6Ri
q.d@frtr eTiqrts{sq t t \e | |

vibhurh venunadarh carantarh durantarh
svayarh lilayd gopave$am dadhan&D,

gav6rir vrndak5nandanarh c aruhd s arir
parabrahmalingarh bhaj e p6n durangam.

I adore that Pdnduranga, Who has the
characteristics of the Supreme Brahman. He is the all
pervasive one, sporting in the sound of lute. He spells
the end to the wicked. He wears the dress of a
cowherd and brings great delight to herds of cows. He
has an attractive smile.

The bewitching smile and the luring sound of His lute and
the simple attire of a cowherd are assuring that He may be
approached by anyone without any reservations.

e5f1ffiq6
q<trrq*+q+fr8ftq 

I

vmivqf,rtrERi
.RqElfrgqfrqtug{sq il z tl

aj arh rukmil ipr6{ra s aflj ivanarh tarh
pararh dhdma kaivalyamekarh tunyam,

pra sannarir prap anndrtiharh devad evarir
parabrahmalingarir bhaj e pdndurangam.
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I praise that Panduranga, Who has the
characteristics of the Supreme Brahman. He is

Unborn One Who has revived as it were, the life of
Rukmini. He is the Supreme Effulgence and He is the
One Ultimate and fourth state and beatitude. He is
gracious, removing the distress of those seeking
refuge under Him. He is the Lord of lords.

qrjqrrs-qg.giEqq 1

Teeffi{wm-tqFnqq t

q-+rsrfrffirtsfrdeF.oori

Eiitrl-i qnardlnTEFA t t q I I

svayarh pdndurangasya vai pur,ryadarh ye
pathantyekacittena bhaktya ca nityam,

bhav5mbhonidhirh te' pi tirtvanhkf,le
hareralayarh Sd6vatarh prdpnuvanti.

Those who steadfastly and with devotion always
read (this hymn) on Pdlduranga which dowers
merits, cross the vast ocean of mundane existence
and at the end reach the Eternal Abode of Lord Hari.
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